Objective: The purpose of this study is to validate the 4P's Plus screen for substance use in pregnancy.
Introduction
Prenatal use of alcohol, tobacco or illicit drugs can have a significant impact on pregnancy and neonatal outcome as well as long-term growth and development of the exposed child. [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] However, despite the high rate of morbidity and mortality associated with maternal substance use during pregnancy, appropriate screening rarely occurs in the prenatal care setting. 6 This lack of screening runs counter to evidence that screening improves the accurate identification of substance abusing patients in primary care settings and that treatment of substance abusing adults identified in primary care settings decreases clinical morbidity. 7, 8 A major barrier to screening pregnant women for alcohol and illicit drug use is the lack of an adequate screening instrument that is validated specifically for pregnant women and that screens for all substances at all levels of use. 9 The CAGE (Cut down, Annoyed by criticism, Guilty about drinking, Eye-opener), 10 although easy to administer and with very good validity and specificity in nonpregnant populations, begins the conversation about alcohol use at the level of heavy alcoholic drinking 11 and has been validated only in the nonpregnant population. The NET (Normal drinker, Eye-opener, Tolerance), 12 designed for pregnant women, is similar to the CAGE in that it targets only heavy alcohol use. The T-ACE (Tolerance, Annoyed by criticism, Cut down, Eye-opener) 13 was developed specifically for detection of risky drinking among obstetric patients and has been validated as a reliable screening instrument for obstetrical practice, but it, too, focuses on heavy drinking. The TWEAK (Tolerance, Worry about drinking, Eyeopener, Amnesia, K/Cut down) 14 has demonstrated moderately high sensitivity (79%) and specificity (83%) in a sample of pregnant women when detecting consumption of at least one ounce of absolute alcohol per day 15 but does not identify lighter drinkers or users of illicit drugs. The AUDIT-C, 16 validated on a general population, is not appropriate for pregnant women because it focuses on very heavy drinkers and would miss light-to-moderate drinkers and illicit substance users.
In the field of chemical dependency treatment, the DSM-IV (Diagnostic and Statistical Manual of Mental Disorders) 17 guidelines are the current gold standard for diagnosing substance abuse and chemical dependency in the general population. While these guidelines are useful, they do not capture substance use at levels that do not meet the full criteria for a diagnosis of substance abuse; however, these lower levels of use can pose substantial risk in pregnancy. 18 The purpose of this study is to validate the 4P's Plus 19 ( Figure 1 ), a screening measure designed specifically to identify women whose substance-use levels fall below the DSM-IV criteria but who still are at risk from any level of use of alcohol or illicit drugs. By identifying women early in pregnancy, treatment, brief intervention and prevention services for this special population can be made available, reducing risk for the pregnancy and the child.
Methods

Target population
For the current study, all pregnant women 18 years of age or older were screened with the 4P's Plus as part of routine prenatal care in two obstetric clinics that make up a community health center network in medically underserved metropolitan neighborhoods in Chicago. The target population comprised of 80% African-American and 20% Hispanic women. Within the target area, 40% of residents were under 185% of the poverty level at the time of the 1990 census. Medicaid or a Medicaid-managed care plan covered all the patients who were screened. Any patients found to be using tobacco, alcohol or illicit drugs were offered treatment services per routine prenatal care policies and procedures. No women were denied care on the basis of socioeconomic status, race or ethnicity.
Method
The development of the 4P's Plus (Figure 1 ) has been described in previous works. 9, 20 The instrument contains five questions that were chosen from factors identified in the previous research 9 to be most closely correlated with substance use in pregnancy. The last two questions, which had the greatest positive predictive validity, are based on alcohol or tobacco use in the month prior to pregnancy, similar to a study by Hutchins and DiPietro 21 that documented the strong relationship between maternal smoking and illicit drug use by the pregnant woman.
The 4P's Plus served as the primary screening instrument for substance use through three generations of evaluation of the clinics' larger behavioral health screening program. In the first generation, the entire set of questions was administered by a perinatal health worker, nurse or medical assistant in English or Spanish. In the second and third generations, the final two questions of the 4P's Plus were incorporated into the overall behavioral health screener. The only change in the clinics' standard operating procedures was the substitution of the 4P's Plus for a variety of other substance abuse screening strategies that were being used in the clinics.
Each woman, whether she had a 'positive' 4P's Plus screen (that is, admitted use of any alcohol or any tobacco in the month before she knew she was pregnant) or 'negative' screen, underwent immediate assessment for substance use through a standardized, structured clinical interview that addressed frequency, dose and pattern of use of alcohol, marijuana, heroin, cocaine and methamphetamines during pregnancy, commencing with the month prior to knowledge of the pregnancy through current point in gestation. This assessment was conducted by a perinatal health worker in the primary prenatal care setting immediately following screening.
On the basis of the assessment, any woman who cited any alcohol or illicit substance use since knowledge of pregnancy was determined to have a positive assessment and was defined as a substance user. All women with a positive assessment were provided information and education regarding substance use and its impact on pregnancy and child outcome and were offered a referral to a licensed social worker in the clinic. Substance use during pregnancy is not reportable under Illinois Child Protection Legislation, and in no case was child protection services notified of a woman's substance use during pregnancy.
The results of the 4P's Plus screen and the substance-use assessment were gathered as part of routine tracking of prenatal care patients and as a component of required evaluation procedures for the clinics' federally funded Healthy Start program. All providers were trained in the use of the 4P's Plus, and perinatal health workers were trained in conducting the standardized clinical assessment for substance use. After the screening instrument was implemented in the prenatal care sites, screening and assessment forms, in the absence of any individual identifiers, were collected, and data were entered into a secured database. Human subjects approval was granted through expedited review by the Illinois
•Parents
Did either of your parents ever have a problem with alcohol or drugs?
•Partner Does your partner have a problem with alcohol or drugs?
•Past Have you ever drunk beer, wine, or liquor?
•Pregnancy -In the month before you knew you were pregnant, how many cigarettes did you smoke?
-In the month before you knew you were pregnant, how many beers/how much wine/how much liquor did you drink?
Published with permission, NTI Publishing 18 Figure 1 The 4P's Plus screen for substance use in pregnancy.
Validation
Data analysis
Each study subject's 4P's Plus screening questionnaire was categorized as positive or negative based on the responses to the last two questions on the screen. If either question were answered in the affirmative, that is, the woman responded with any level of use for 'In the month before you knew you were pregnant, how many cigarettes did you smoke?' and/or 'In the month before you knew you were pregnant, how much beer/wine/liquor did you drink?' the screen was classified as positive. Any other configuration of responses was considered negative for risk of substance use. On the follow-up clinical assessment, if the woman had any level of alcohol use at any time after realizing she was pregnant or if she had used any level of illicit substance either in the month prior to knowledge of pregnancy or after learning she was pregnant, she was considered to have a positive assessment for substance use in pregnancy. If there were no illicit substance use prior to knowledge of pregnancy and no alcohol or illicit substance use after learning of pregnancy, the woman's assessment was considered negative. Tobacco use after learning of pregnancy, in the absence of any alcohol or illicit drug use, was not considered a positive assessment. The hypothesis of this study was that the 4P's Plus would accurately identify those pregnant women who were using alcohol or illicit drugs. The hypothesis was tested by evaluating the validity of the 4P's Plus screening instrument through sensitivity and specificity analyses. Positive predictive value and negative predictive value were also computed. In addition, statistical analyses regarding reliability of the 4Ps Plus were conducted.
Results
Reliability data
During the first generation of the study, reliability data, that is, internal consistency information (Table 1) , on the five items of the 4P's Plus were evaluated. The overall internal consistency for the five-item measure is 0.62, which is somewhat low but in the acceptable range for a screening measure. 22 
Validity data
Over the course of the study, 387 women were eligible for screening. Of these women, 228 received an initial screen with follow-up assessment at the first prenatal visit, representing 60% of women enrolled in prenatal care in the two clinics. Failure to capture all eligible women was due to turnover in staff, who required training before screening procedures could be implemented. Among the 228 women screened with the 4P's Plus, 74 (32.5%) had a positive screen, and 154 (67.5%) had a negative screen. On the basis of follow-up clinical assessment, 78% of the 228 women were classified correctly on the 4P's Plus as positive or negative (Table 2) . Sensitivity (the percentage of women correctly identified as positive) and specificity (the percentage of women correctly identified as negative) were very good, at 87 and 76%, respectively. Positive predictive validity (the percentage of individuals classified as positive on the 4P's Plus who actually were positive on the assessment) was low (36%), but negative predictive validity (percentage of individuals classified as negative on the 4P's Plus who actually were negative on the assessment) was quite high (97%).
Patterns of use
The strength of the 4P's Plus lies in its ability to identify those women who use lower levels of alcohol or illicit drugs. As noted in the Introduction, other perinatal alcohol screening measures identify only women who are classified as 'heavy' drinkers or drink on a daily basis. However, of the 31 women who had a positive clinical assessment, 5 (16%) used alcohol or illicit drugs 1 to 2 days per week and 14 (45%) were using less than 1 day per week, levels of use that would not be recognized by other screening instruments.
Discussion
The 4P's Plus is a five-question screen specifically designed to quickly identify obstetrical patients in need of in-depth substanceuse assessment or follow-up monitoring. The five questions are broad-based, highly sensitive, and focus on social issues specific to women rather than physiologic measures such as tolerance. From the current study, it appears that the 4P's Plus provides a clinically valuable methodology for integrating screening of pregnant women for risk from substance use and abuse into the primary prenatal care setting. The instrument has adequate internal consistency and is highly sensitive with good specificity. More important to clinical application, the positive predictive validity of 0.364 ensures that all women at risk will be identified, and, even if their follow-up clinical assessment is negativeFindicating that they have ceased using alcohol and do not use illicit substancesFthey can be provided prevention/intervention information that will promote ongoing abstinence in pregnancy. The high negative predictive validity value (0.974) can assure the prenatal care provider with a high degree of certainty that if a woman screens negative, she is in fact not at risk for substance use or abuse.
Inspection of the patterns of use of women who were positive on the screen reveals that the measure identifies women across a broad spectrum of light-to-heavy use. Of the women identified on the clinical assessment as using alcohol or illicit drugs during pregnancy, 45% were using less than 1 day per week, a level of use that would not have been elicited through other forms of screening, including urine toxicologies. 20 This is the first published validity study of the 4P's Plus. Although the sample size is relatively small, the use of a population from an urban clinic helps make the findings generalizable to other urban settings. The greatest advantage the 4P's Plus has over other screening instruments is that it identifies light and infrequent drinkers, including those women who drank in early pregnancy before they knew they were pregnant, as well as those women who continue to drink at heavier levels. In addition, the 4P's Plus identifies both infrequent and frequent users of illicit substances, women who typically are missed by the other perinatal screening instruments.
The issue of screening pregnant women for substance use is especially pertinent to primary prenatal care since there is good evidence that early identification of the substance using pregnant woman and linkage to interventions significantly improves birth outcome. Infants whose alcoholic mothers entered treatment and became alcohol-free by the third trimester have been shown to have substantially improved outcome at birth. 23, 24 Rates of preterm labor, intrauterine growth retardation and neonatal morbidity are significantly reduced for cocaine-using women, who are identified early in pregnancy and cease use by third trimester. 25 A study of 6774 pregnant women receiving prenatal care through Kaiser Permanente Managed Care Plan demonstrated that pregnant women, who screened positive for alcohol and other drug use and received even a single brief intervention had a reduced rate of low birth weight infants, preterm infants and infants who required ventilation. 26 Identification of the lighter drinker takes on added importance in that research into the effects of alcohol as a teratogen have revealed that even low doses of alcohol may have serious long-term consequences for children. 18, 27 Over the last few years, physicians' attitudes toward intervening in their patients' drug and alcohol problems have become more positive, 28 and the American College of Obstetricians and Gynecologists recently stated that obstetricians are ethically obligated to address substance use as a part of routine prenatal care with all patients. 29 Taking less than 1 min, the 4P's Plus easily can be integrated into the initial prenatal visit and used for follow-up screening through the pregnancy.
